
BE VISIBLE. BE HEARD, BE INFORMED.

CONNECT & GROIT.

Atthough times change, the dream
remains the same: Create a vibrant erncl

prosperous community in which to [ive,
learn, p[ay, stay, work and do business

The BurnsviU"e Chamber of Commerce has
something to offer Local businesses of atl
shapes and sizes

With a range of membership [eve[s, you'[[
get the resources, information and
networks you need to succeed No matter
what stage your business is in, or how
much you want to participate, we are here

\,o.rurue, 
inform connect and advocate--\--.-_==_ -Z

RESOURCES &
RELATIONSHIPS

Whether there are chaLtenqes
that lm trying to overcome as a
smallbusiness owner or I'm trying
to find a better way to connect
with my community, l'm
surrounded by a wealth of
expertise in the Chamber.

Eric Chitds
Owner
Mind s Eye Comics

WE'RE THE BURNSVILLE
CHAMBER, AND WE'RE ON A
MISSION TO HELP VOU BUILD.,.

. A stronger presence.

. An ernpowered voice.

. A thriving business.

The Burnsvilte Chamber is your voice at
the local regional, state and federal
levels, buiLding vital bridges to
governmentaI agencies and fiercely
fighting on behalf of your business
interests so that you have a say in what
happens in your backyard.

CONTACT US!

M chamber6uburnsvi[techamber.com.,

@ burnsviltechambercom

t (952) a:5-6ooo

LET'S DO BUSINESS
BETTER TOGETHER.
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w['RH THE BURN$V|LLE CHAMIIER, AND OUR JOB lS YOUR BUSINESS.

3E
HEARD

You've got to be seen to succeed. We hel"p you get noticed by the
people and business,es who need to know who you are, [xpand your
presence and estab[ish your credibil"ity with Chamber Member
l-istings shout-outs ancj referrals. Don't miss unique and affordable
event, social medra and promotional opportunitres that can shine a
l"ight on your busines;s,

You're busy buitding your business,., you need advocacy and
answers, Through sLlrveys, forums ancl visits we listen to Member
concerns and iclentify issues that need attention, We're your votce at
ihe local, regional, st,ate, and federal Levels, buiLding viial bridges to
governmentaI agencies and fiercely fighting on your behal"f We're
atso your access poirrt for getting answers to your tough questions,

Knowledge is power, so you want to be aware of what is happening
in your community, We do the heavy tifting ancl cleliver relevant info

to your inbox and more, so that you are always in lhe know," Our

weekly e-newsletter is a must-read overview of community Member
and Chamber updates and we send limely al,ertr when issues arise
that you need to knc,w aboul.

The opportunity is yours! You can plug into important networks and
get tools to dynamically grow your business. You L[ engage with
community Leaders, poientiaLcLients, vendors and friends to
establish strorrg retationships and buiid a stronger foundation for
your business, Develop your skiLLs and Leadership by geiting
invotved, You and your enrpl"oyees can attencl events, join a

committee or task force, and growl

COMMUNITY
CONNECTIONS

We care about whats happeninq in

Blrrnsville, and il s import.lnt for us to
know what is going on with our
neighboring businesses and communily
The Chamberr is our avenue lhat keep:; Lr',

informed and connected.

Courtney Schanus
H urnan Resources L-eader

Collit-ts Aerospacc
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